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David Cameron's visit to Broxtowe today
Friday June 20 2014

PM announces £2.7
million to fix our potholes
David Cameron visited Kimberley
today and announced Notts is to receive
£2.7 million to repair potholes
throughout the county.
The PM met a group of residents from
throughout Broxtowe to talk about the
problem of potholes, HS2 and how we
are fighting to save our Green Belt.

Kimberley comes to a standstill as PM gets a pot hole tour
Former Kimberley Town Council leader, Roy Plumb took David Cameron down
Victoria Street to show him some of the worst pot holes.
Roy has done a tour of the town centre identifying over a dozen roads in need
of urgent attention. Kimberley residents, Shane Easom, Janet and Gilbert
Hughes all also added their concerns about the pot hole problem in the
Kimberley area.

Meeting tells PM of support for HS2 at Toton Sidings and
opposition to plans to build thousands of houses on our Green
Belt
The PM met community champions from Stapleford, Toton, and Bramcote. Mia
Key and Michelle Patel left the PM in no doubt that the Borough Council's
plans for thousands of houses near Toton Sidings would stifle the economic
growth we all want from HS2.
Stapleford community champion Richard MacRae explained how brown field
sites were not being put forward for development but Green belt sites like Field
Farm are the Council's priority for development.
Steve Austin, one of the Editors of Bramcote Today, also joined the discussion

Rumbletums Rules!
I booked Rumbletums meeting room in great secrecy so they had no idea the
PM was coming. Grateful thanks to Jeff Buck and his wonderful team of
workers who had to put up with all the press and security yet still managed to
serve excellent tea, coffee and cakes to their lunchtime customers!

What's on in Broxtowe this weekend and surgery details
Saturday 21 June
Drop-in Surgery
11am till 1pm
Nurseryman Pub, Beeston
Your opportunity to meet with me to discuss any issues you may have.

Stapleford gets into the summer spirit
11am till 5pm
Walter Parker V.C Square
A great day out for all the family, there will be a packed programme of free entertainment such
as face painting, steel drum band, fair ground rides and much more.

Wadsworth Fields Primary School Summer Fair
2pm till 4:30pm
Wadsworth Road, Stapleford, NG9 8BD
Summer stalls, BBQ, tombola, raffle, fun activities and much more. All proceeds to the school.

Round Hill School Summer Fair
12pm till 3pm
Foster Avenue, Beeston, NG9 1AE
Raffle, cheerleading, country dancing, face painting, plant and book stalls and much more. Cost
is £1 for adults and under 12s are free.
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I will be sending out my regular email
newsletter on Sunday - please let me
know if you have any diary items or other
news.

